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Ql) I{ead 1|c lill.\\'jrg alsc SlLrdv rnd rn\wcr thc qucsliols !ircri b.lon'

Drilers for rnd Dclh{}ds to optirniTc thc snl)pl! chIli - Corr)pirr\ $'hir lpool

Whirlpool Clorporation is a lerdcr oflhc Sl00 bjllion globa rrm,: appliirrcc in(lusli\ lirn(!f
sixLh in thc clcclronics industrl ljsl ol l-OItlU\E na!!azinc s \\'o.ld s \'1.rsl Adrlrircl
Conrpanies", \hirlpool ( orporalion js e l:orlunc 5()(l conrpanl' end thc \!rrr]rls crrlinl
manufacturer dnd nnrlieli'r ol rnir]or holne rrppliances. Arnuai salcs arc appro\ifialcl) :ll9
billion, ard thcrc arc 70.()00 empl{)lccs. \\'ilh 69 manLLfacrLrrilrg end lcclrroloq}, rcsl]lLrLlL ccnlors

arou.d lhe wo[lcl. I'oLndcd ir ]gll. thc cornIan\' r)rarlcls Whirlpool. N4!)llrg. Kilohcr.A d,

,lcrn Air. Afiana. Braslemp. (-onsul. BaLrkncclrt and othcr major bra cl narrcs ta crr\LrmiLr I
mosl counlries around Lhe rr,orld. Whidpool manLrfuc.lures applianccs across allrlai.r rJt(! ,r r\
including lab|ic care. ooolting, rcliigcralion. rlishwrshcrs, counrcnof afplience! gar.L!0

organizatior and warer liltr ation.

Whidpool is connitled 1o r brrnd !alLrc crcirljon slrirlcgv locusirrg Lrrr irrr!-.\.rtL, r. .r\(
productivit!. product qLrrlil\ and corsLrricr \,aluc lhc.romp.rn\ cortinre!Loinrprrrrcrtsg,,l.rl
operaring platlonn 1o ensurc it is lhc bcsl cosl arr(l bcsl qLLal t\ llpl)liaIcc rrrlrlr1rlc1rrcr

worldwidc Its suppll ohair has bccn translirrnrc| 1o betlcr dc r!cr l)rodLr(rs 1o lrelc crsr,)llr.r.
and consuncrs. lhe beneliLs ol aclions irrt e!i(lcDt lhrlirgf ir strorlgcr ncl\\,orl. i]lrrcllscd

elficiencies drd timcll, dcli\'crics. \\rhirlpcrrl ('orpor.Llior is c.nrnritled 1o bur rling pr,rlLrcts

which consurrcrs around thc world oan depcnd upon l. inccl lh.ir (lail) nce(ls. lhis comlrilrllcnl
to quality begins in thc conceft stallcs and conlinucs thr(ruehoul thc lililirnr ot tlrc.LlI illlrc
Thc rcsuh ol thesc cllorls js r suslaineblc 0nd conrpctili\.,c rLl\anlagL' 1ir tlre conrpanr'

Globally, Whirlpool aloflloralion nranulxcLrLres prlducl! usinr princil-.les ol lcan ruanuiir(lurng
and opcraloni c)iccllence lo crrsLrrc conlinuoLrl irnpro\crrcnl ol plaiccsscs .rrrcl lo lrroLIrcc
prcdrcls thet Lncct t|o colnpar)1s high qurlil)'sLrndrKls. r\1 \\hirlp.rol. rhcri. is r corsrrurL J(,r'rr\

on sccking 0LrL rcw ord uniqut ways 1o inrp|olc tht l'rrrrcljon. pcrlirulrllcc .rnd \usl.rinrl-.ilit\ ol

products



After acquiring the Maltag Corporation on March 11,2006, Whirlpoop6iporatioll
largest home appliance maker in the world.

A merger with Maytag added another layer of complexity to Whirlpool's
orders, and cash flow. Br ian Hancock, VP Supply Chain, talks about how

eifods to nr

this was achi

Until recently, Whirlpool's strategic [ocus was on its products and brands. ln reco

environmenml changes (customer needs in particular) attention was shified to theil su

and how best to manage it. The need to locLts on the supply chain was also instiga
internai and organizational changes (the merger with Maitag). Furthermore it \\,as

that two issues required attentiol'I 1) tbe desire for trade paftners to hold lots of inv
impacted upon cash 1'lows) 2) balancing nunber one with customerc needing tltei

about its operations/ supply chain strategy with the aim of improving cash flow, red

and providing the right seNice to customers. The first aspect of their strategy
process. Ptocess, technology and inventory changes were made. Systems required L

and integratioo lvith Maltag systems. Overall, there was a need to inprove visibility
slLpply chain. Secondly, the company rationalized facilities, reducing the number

quickly. One of tbe goals consffaining the redesign of their supply clrain rvas

customer order could be fulfilled and delivered to the customer within 48hrs. The

lrom 184; they eliminaled 100 buildings and consolidated major warehouses into I

distribution centers. This resuited in cost savings ofover $60 Million. Thirdly. they

supply and demand, with changes to demand planning models and soltware and inle

uPstream suppliers.

Qt)
(a) Describe the challenges faced by the company.

(b) Identily and briefly explain the drivers lor change to the supply chain?

(c) List out and briefly explain the benefits ofchange to the supply chain?

(d) Describe the Whirlpool strategies and assess the impact ofthose.

(e) Suggesl how the compa0y might increase its speed of response 10 customers
the goal ofdeliverirg the product within 48 hrs.

(6M

(Total28



chain managemenl is o letn lhal has encrged h recbnl years lhal i
al inlegrate.l Logistic"^ an4 even goes bq)and it".

strateg! credtion heginJ^ wilh a clear erpression ol the /irn s objeclfie.\"

the above statcment specily and describc corporate stratcgy ol a selccted

in SriLanka?

)i the above statement explain the term 'Supply Chain Management' and describe

rs fronr logistics managernenl?

gistics is primarih) expressed in lernls o:f time and place".
(6 Marks)

the above illLrstration describe the importance oI logistics/supply cbain.
(6 Marks)

anning ,iltenpts ta answer the questions ofu,hat, when, and hov it take place

(6 Marks)
(Total 18 Mark)

above statement compare and contrast tbese three levels of planning in

(6 Marks)
scope and design of the logistics systen is trade ojf analysis, v,hich, in turn

e statement exp.lain the principle of the total cost concept with sLlilable

(6 Marks)

fundamental principle of dilTerentiated distribution with examples.

(6 Marks)
(Total 18 Marks)

'D) qnd sen)ice, price also represents lhe producl lo lhe customer"

:.statement describe how F.O.B pricing method differs from Zone

(6 Marks)
n riewed as an essenlial ixgedienl in mdrkeling slrateg)"

.""j

the customer service elernents,
(6 Marks)


